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The accompanying illustration re-

.vresents one-of themnost historic and

ighly interesting cened in Mointreal.

The old Seminary gate and the an-

cient wall that extends on either side

of it, form the subject of this engrav-

-ing. Situated under the shadow of

the great towers of Notre Danie, in

front of the Place d'Armes -. that

throbbing and ever flustering heart

-f tthis commercial ntropolis-these

:gray stones look out upon all the el-

ectrio activity of this rushing genera-

-tion. Could we supply them, as did

BRuskin, "The Stones of Venice," witlt

sought to overthrow, down to the
last, sad journey of the great, good,
andinever-to-lbe-forgotten' pastor of
St. Patrick's-the late Father bowd

--a~hundred tender memories cluster
around and cling to the time-battered
wals that estill. stand to preacht
mighty, but silent sernions to all w-ho
will pause añd-listen.

We could fill -every cohiun of oui-
paper with.details of events, tmîort-

ant in the religious as wêél as the-
social and political history of Mont-
real, that were enacted witlin sight
of that gray relie of the past. Hap-

ENTRANCE TO THE OLD SEMINARY.

.a thousand tongues, what strange, pily the old walls and the antique

Monderful, pathetic, and inspiring gateway are net ruins, nor yet are

tales might they not uufold. They they visibly impaired by the passage

,have stood there for more than a cen- of time, yet they are to us wiat

tury; the winter storrms and the sun- monuments and ruins are te older na-

aner suns of ten good generatio'ns tiens; that is they are the preachers

.have beaten against thein or have of the past, the links binding us te

:scorched them without mercy; and the bygone, the reminders that ve

.yet- émblematic of the institution tee have a history, and that great

within-they have remained unchang- and good men have lived and died,

ed, immutable, and apparently en- that we might reap the fruits of their

-dowed with the gift of perpetual ex- labors. Therefore, as we pass along

istence. the busy street, and gaze upon those

Through that gateway how many relics of another age, we are instinct-

ithousands of missionaries have net ively reminded of the glowing words

.assedi Even the Irish Catholics of of the "Foet Priest;"-

Montreal can read- written by the
iand of memory La nthe ivisible let-

ters of tradition-the story et scores

.of priests whose lives were consecrat-

ed to the glory of Cod, and to the
service of the Irish Catholics of this

,city. -From the days w-hen good Fa-

-ther Richards entered there a P'rotest-.
-ant - -coming in his zeail
.to bring a knowledge cf

,Christ to -the S uperior of the

Seinary-anrd passing unt an or-

dained priest .of the Church he hiad

The .Sunday before last ras truly
a day. of rejoicing in Brockville. Our
Kingston contemnporary referring to
the event says amongst other things :

"His Grace the Archbishop of King-
ston, accompanied by Rev. Father

Men, paid his old parisi of Brock-
ville a visit on Sunday last, w-here hie
celebrated Mass at 8 o'clock a. in. At
High Mass, which was celebrated at
10.0 a.m., His Grace was present on
the sanctuary, and after the gospel,
the pastor, Rev. Father Stantonr, as-

cended the pulpit and after making
the announcenents of the cay, ie ex-
pressed the great pleasure felt by
both hinself and his parishioners, at
iaving . vith thren, the great, tho
good, and the -noble-hearted prelate,
w-ho had- dont' so tench for the parisih

-eI St. Fra-nc.is Xavier's, and wose
presence aimng theii, was like a
gleani of sunshine to their hearts. As
Father Stanton, iii osttouching lur-
guage paid this tribute of homiage

anid love to the beloved Archbishopî,
inany a tear night have been seen
quietly stealing down the cheeks of

both young :and old, and many a sil-

ent prayer ascended to the Most

High, that long life, and health, an-1
strength, mightb bbeestoweduponue his
Grace. -

"Yes, give nie the land where the
ruins are spread,

And the living tread light on the
graves of the dead.

Yes, give me the land of the vreck
and the tomb;

There is grandeur in graves, there
is glory in glooi;

For out of the gloom11 future bright-
ness is born,

As after the niglht comes the suin-
rise oft iorn."

"After communion, at which all the
menbers of the C. M. B. A. and Cath-
elic Order of Foresters receiveri the
Bread of Life, his Grace addressed the
congregation. He began by saying
that it afforded him a real and gen.
uine pleasure, to be present again
with his loved people of Brockville.
of w-ironm h ie had heard so nanîy kinud,
and even gr.eat things ]ately. He re-
minded them of the words of which
lie made use wheni he had given theni
Father Stanton as their pastor, viz:-
That ie wras giving thein a priest
good a-id true-a priest wioe wouild
leave nothing undone for the goo of
the whole paris of Brockville, and
for each individual in it - a prinst
zealous and active -iiinm,.- a priest
-wrould guide the parishii th rougi all
its difficulties, andt brintg it te a pros-
perous condition; and lue could now

.sny that he hadt been right, and tihat
the hand of God hadclearly directed
him in the appointmeit of this good
priest to St. Francis Navier-s. ie
spoke of the great improvenents
which had already bren made in both
the church and presbytery, and of the
hearty co-operation, wlicir inot only

the church committee, but also the

ienbers of the whole congregation

had given to ticir pastor."

ELATIOLIC CHIEF JUSTICE
When we consider the disabilities pyinig the position of Chief Justice of

under which the Catholics of Great England. We reproduce, in inll, a

Boitain suffered, ever since the Plenal very significant and appropriate ar-

La-ws iere enacted; wben wre reflect ticle, that -appeared in the last issue

ùpon tIhe thon miraculon.s- achieve- of the "Catlolic Columerbian." It

nent of 0'Coniol, in 1829, w-ien ie speaks volumes for-the advanceo a!Ca-

sOcured enaiciltion; ihen -we ,re- tholic influence in the land o'such re-

fleet upon.-the barriera of ostra-ciàm rent Catholic exclusion. The article

th.t pirpetualiy, closed the path - of says:
prêfefrmnt to the Catholic -la:Sryer:in . "iiChà.rles Russei, who has been
Englsad, Woirtust -certain'ly fel that appointed the successor of the late

eel-..,hIz'--' t -L

"O l'times r 6l od ersch11 de the. -Brti rer-
-Manno çan-Caladi.n and Kh oVezuan

n bebo&dng - an-Irish Catholic:occu- arbltrtin :com n Walls, is well
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PRESENTATION TO MIS CRONIN.
", -

On Friday last, Miss Cronin's Aca-
deny, 257 St. Antoine street, was tha
scene of a very interesting and de-
lightful function, when an address
was rend ta that lady, by Miss Clare
Hammnill, on beialf of the pupils, and
several souvenirs of Miss Croniîns

birthday were presented to ier, iii

the forin of a portable gasatier, a

silver-mointed umrbrella, and two

beautifui bouquets of flowers. We re-

gret that lack of sptace prevents us

giving the whole atidress, whici was
most gracefully read, and w icli, as

a literary production, reflects the
higiest credit both uponliss Cronin's

Academy and upon lier talented pupý-

ils.
Anongst the lady teachers of Mont-

real we know of none w-ho have gain-
ed a great popularity than has Miss

Cronin. We cannot refrain, however,
fron reproducing a couple of extracts
from the address, which, in itself

speaks volumes. The following para-
graphs are touching and illustrative

of the sentiments created by Miss
Cronin jn the breats of her. yourng

care:-
"Yeu bave takIen mest o! us HImos1

froin tihe cradle, and with a tru]y

motherly care, have guided our in-

fant steps -with unIbounded patienre,
until at last, sone of us at least, are
now sufliciently advanced ljn the

journey of lite to appreciate your
goodness and your devotion in ur

beialf, and seek to thank you for th

sanie. Yes, dear MissCronin,we thank
you and love to think of you and
look upon you as our ibest friend, you
are more to us than a friend; you are
na guide-our niodel- our teacher,
and to-day on the happy anniversary
of your birth we, one and all, beg tu
bear a willng testimony, that right
boyally have you fulfilled tiese ,1 .i-
ties to the utterost in our regard."-

"For these and many other things
we are grateful and we beg of 11r,
through w-honi all good and pre':iois
gifts coie to us, to spare you IL:tg
to your noble task, the educatin of
mind and soul. And on this hapPy
day, for we all rejoice with you, ve
ask you to pardon us for the failts
of the past and be assured the nrigin
of the faults is in our youth not tver
hearts. And we, on our part, proi-
ise that we shall every day iry to
profit more and more by your Chris-
tian example, and become bett-2r <chil-
dren, less prone to violate silence,
less angry moments, less lazy, less
jealous, less childIsih, spats, more at-
teitive, more studioeus, more .lnti-ol
over our tempers.

"Ve wish to thank also yfuir de-
voted staff of teachers for their good-
ness on ail occasions to us.

"Dear Miss Cronin, we a-ll vish you
a long lite, a happy life, but espechil-
ly a good lite."

Your devoted pupils of 1899.
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When we listen willingly te a de- We need net think te cheat 01r501ve3

tractor we are guilty of the saine sinith tie faîrcy that Code kw car

as he is. The detracter is a.oward;fail.lere and hereater wosharap

he never has the courage tO strike hie as we have son.

enemy an open blow; he 'ntre not
stand belore him face to face; ire iSe Tireint o! lied je an important

like the sneaking assassin. factor in art andilife. Tite imagina-tienee a point o rocs between telex-
Tire meet notable characteristic o!treneS teul anth bodsy; marriag n l

ehiltiheeiis itelarieh subeertiercao poist epnt orrestbetween solitrinea

te custom-to "what the other fel- and gregariousness; Kent in "Lear,"
lows do." This is aise a characteris- Hoeratie i "Hamlet»" Cassio in
ric of adilt children; but adult child- "Othrello," as Coventry Patmore

ren strive te ennoble that baseness by shoied, are the points of rest be-
calling it wisdom anti prudence. teen players in these tragedies. The

The only renedy, if we would net (Irecian Noiesis la art andilite was s

be guilty of this great sin detraction bttr peit 0e!rest. lletweoa the

is not te assist in circulating stories

calculated to harn our neighbor. beagîog .vithiits infinity Ceci le the

Neither should we as nuch as listen point cf reet

to such stories, but shouldi show by

ouir nmanner, if not our words, that There are two ways of looking at

e Ido not wish to hicar tierm. life. One undoubtedly is to imagine
Ottawa, March, 2,1. the reasons whiici existeud exist une "'o "" M- - oniesecf cirver, as if w-e rere cIrver ho

Although the seni-annual examis langer, ler. Mother iruiperit et a- TIrore a-e poopîeiro ihin irCusîct every man, antite nrako up
Itadi beeri goinîg ainfor tire lfltLtutu n-eetition for thto benreit etftît' e ltt tict thintin the strouit, pasS lne likut une'a tii ne t te ho takon in. '

weekr, yet sonme of the el-Ier eoriende. the'pareing cf sanehine on an'Au-i ani mot goiîîg te ho dene' iletie tav-
pupils of the Congregation de Note- >Ograncne. - ýsic, antaisie; day;- lie spenu an er'nnilrg lit celte phrase et sucirpeople. Prof.
Danne, Gloucester street, determinel Ci es, dLot diii Remonireriho Pays a-reoniwhome tîey arc nake eisn- rrurnrroad ecys tiat"'Iliair atres-
that St. Patrick's Day shouild noi t Ol"; Ceirdy, 'Pride goes lBokretdereta-aisonetiof tte warirh irere efsspicion mentsiielip." If
pass unobserved. Accorcinrgly, arndaFa-H arit Sale, Insuhtîrelodies;W-Irich-Nature intented te ire iiiiritr yeu suspect a in, yoîîrob ii eo
independent of any assistance froimEnglicireiatien, 'A Pi-sent le sali.butlias sonîeheîv 0nlYirade iis self-respect, lit iray Wrnder
thoir teachers, they resolved to get i, Gmadna"; Chansen, 'Le l'mintenîîus epecial; w-hotulit is a- ,easre te niai is the use e! hoiag ioneet, ant
a little entertainment for the Ibenefi'.cc'sJAmnreur"; Frenchr Rocitatiori,'serve, ivir i a a duty ho rocO cmen openthe door te tawlesess
of their coimpanions in the Convent "Prieclhurga." -Ireca-rt ng prity bnck tg tht'antinany et-er sins besidos. We are
Tht' fellewirg is ai copy of tire pro-- I Part Il.- Eniglicir Reitation, The brain o! a negule, ant i ntkc a Yong ail stnong te do the' rigiri, corne w-ha-t

gramme whirici the writer ias been Siareck"; Song, "I'm Lea-iag 011 man'eIrt bIesseni ike a rose in nay
able to obtain, and vicih the young JrLand"; Scene Historique, 'asJ..pcI a-ad exanpeecseetl

spectators who have been - een, ri- Derniers Heures de M. Stuat"; -Iarp noce of us are fret f rom tht'respenci-
claned was carried out to perfection. Soie, IrishrAirs;Englit ]ieeitationjTiret' lower called hoart's-Oa-co hUity enta-led upen us by beieg more
As there is "no rose without a-"Brin"; Cenie Scene, "The Train t-i wiih flerrisheti on the'meanoat coil or losiccopers o! souis?' Moreever,

thorn," however, the young peopletMaune"; French Recitatien, "Le whon ted wih good doots a-d kintiy

ard fionda reulrinet th eprpsent, but- Exile o!En." ransonit posseasor. Tiat sa-ne Mca iave beerL hung for murdera, and

they. art' aise fucil of hope, ta-t -hon Repneritinent. beria go bragh." fout er bath ic roota deop in the

A dý 1% 
earsattirwasideve 

friends. 
lu

n Lheuf " d garteedantittraitauieet- accent.
Cra!tineae la a Mr. Faelng-bath- Malicele Ha- s p pis sword ;rity, whereevry god sha reap

way*aEtithrowsh reciton a hrstcfationesen ihal, a-d
the iirng. hinneol!- whih erir-tos the ' seul o! lia bts acta-flj-Hope is a stare!ofsliver glitteraace.r

r gt an er th a n "k Psind - mee o!wo . -tre bn "gL Ptertitmp teman.

-c 'e s t L ' A r o u r F r e n c h R e c i t a t i o n ,

"F riedh urga." - i -

krno-n-off Uis-sieef tho -w-ner, a ta jadlge ci appeai in erdinary and creat-
- je ne t se long since ho -vas eover cd a peer; anti on the' death etf Lord

iere on a visit and charmed ail whô Coleridge, 1893, ho was chosen Chief
came iin contact vith 1im by his de- Justice of EngIand, a post which he
lightful personality and nmany social stili occupies, and to which is at-
graces. His soin alis been here even tached tihe confortable yearly salary
later than Baron Killowen, for the of $50,000.
younger Russell brought over last Baron Killowen lias. a country
year Sir Thonras* Iipton's challenge house at Epsom, near the Derby
te the Anerican yachtsmen for an- course, and ie is fond of a good
other international race. horse. He ias as near neighbor there
. Charles Arthur Russell, Baron Kil- Lord Rosebery and between then the

lowen, and Lord Chief Justice of Eng- 'pleasantest relations exist. He is

land, was born at¯ Newry, County fond of snuff and whist, and his ban-

Dewn, Ireland, in 1833. Ilis prellmn- dana as was our own lamnented Old

inary education was acquired in the Rcman's, is always red. He is a thor-

schools of his native town. Then he otugh1 and practical Catholic. His bro-

e a tered the Vincentiax College, Dub- ther is Rev. Mathew Russell, S. J.,

lin, where he did not, however take a the well known oditor of the Montir,

degree because of the few faculties and the author of a book of graceful

given Catholic students at that insti- verse. A sister of lis as Mother

tution. He began the practice of law Russell whose death occurred on the

at Dundalk, in the couînty Louth, as Pacific slope the sconre of her labors,
a menber of the Irish Bar; In 1959 a few year ago. His uncle was Very
Solicitor Russel was called to the Rev. Charles W. Russell, eone of My-
English Bar froin Linceln's Iniu, it nootl's hmost famous presidents, whio

he had a lard tie of it for several so Cardinal Newian often said, con-
years and his practice was e i;mtd tributed more by the mildness, gen-
that ho had t resort te writing for tleness and suggestiveness of his
the papers, in whinici ework ;s good Christian life, te ma-ko hi a Catholic

vite, a sister o the rnovelist, ousa thian anry otier agency. At the time
Mullholland, and a writer of retniwn that ie was defending lr. Parnell, a
herself, is saidi te have aided lime reporter w-Iro watched him closely,

naterially. Afltern a, while, though said, 'Sir Charles' eloquence is equral-
his fine presence and abilities won led by his delivery. le ias a weli

hini practice art the northern circuit, known trick of driving a point hone

which he had sedulous]y followvel,ainrd to the jury whichn e is inimitable by
at lengtir he found himoself in receipt any other counsellor. He begins ta

of anr annual income of«2000 guineas. lead up te it by his riglt hand in his
Tieni he was made a Queen's Counsel- tall pocket under his gown. Thence lie
lr and privileged te wear a silk extracts a snuff box, transfers it ta
gown; and front that ti-ne his pro- his left hand, opens it, takes a pinch
grecs w-as rapid. There is scarcely any between the finger and thumnb of his
important case ·that carne before the right hand, and with the box still
English courts in the last 30 years in his left hand, and the pinci still
in which Sir Charles did not figure in transitu, hoemakes his point so-
proiniaently. He was leading counsel unerringly that it always reaches its
in the Crawford, Dilke and Mrs. May- destination. Then with an inimitable
brick cases. He defended O'Donnell, flourish of his red bandana, the era-
the man who shot the informer James torical effort is completed but te be
Carey, and ho covered himself with appreciated properly the performance
renown in the famous Parnell com- must beseen."
mission case by the way in which ie- -

cross-exarmined Le Caron the spy and During one of his tenures of the

trapped Pigot. He sat in Parliament premiership, in the early eigities, Mr.

in 1880 andl the following years as Gladstone made Sir Charles Russell
the niernber for Dundalk, and during attorney-general for England, the

those years ho wrote a series of re- first time since the Reformation that

markable articles on the Irish fain- a Catholie was named for that omllce.

ine for the London Telegraph. On the A warm welcone awaits the eminent

death of Lord Bowen he was ande jurist here.
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CATHOLIS, WAKE UP!

I-ere we are hundreds of thousands 'bec. The bold ignorance of suîch re-
of good easy-going Catholics im th's formers is disgusting. Only the other:
Catholic city of Montreal. \Ve go day in the press one of these crea-
quietly to churrch, we say our daily turcs boasted that French Canadians
prayers at home; we talk CathlcIicity went to hlim witi tieir secrets, tiey
in the family circle '.would not trust the priests . O, Jer-

We observe tire regulations of Holy usalein! Some places whales are used
Church, and while we do our duiy for bait!
faithfuîly as practicai Cathelics i Is this refornation akin to that
this quiet way, no doubt the purity of which Cobbett said: "1t was en-
of our lives makes an impression oni gendered in beastly lust, brought
those, who through honest ignorance forth in hypocrisy and perfidy, and
differ fron us in faith. But sad to cherishoed and fed by plumier, devas-
say there is another elemnent led on by tation and by rivers of English and
a silly set of religious leaders wvtho Irish blood. We hope its consequenc-
never lose an occasion to cricicise. es shal not be so dire."
misrepresent and vilify us. Cry out Mr. Preacher Mati; but rest,

To Catholics the conduct of these at intervals during the cry and con-
privy mînisterial emnpirics is a ludit- template the pleutre of dis-
rous farce. Of course they are bc- ruption in Enîgland to-dayr
neath notice, and because they and What is of humait colnistruction
their inalicious inventions against lias a linit! 3lacaulay's New Zeal-
Catholics are seldon noticed they iii- ancder nay solon get his baggage
agine themselves masters of the sit'- checked! Sec the thouisands in old Al-
ation. bion crowding to Ile old Rock

They the great sanctinuonious Mo- against whrich the gates o hiell shall
guis with herculean ideas. IRront never prevail.
trembles at thecir tread, they will Cone. reformers, you, wio in S()
have the gospel as it is in Jesus ei- rany; long years, have accomplished
ligiten poor prist-ridden Quobec. so little in tUis province; Coine back

The danger is not great; neverthie- to the ol barque of l'eter is uitinid-
less, ve Catholics siould be mllen nid reds of yotur co-religionists have lione
woren of action. WN'hien theiinky con- in this city.

tents of this kind of religious Cuttl. Cone back with the slhreds af re-
fsh is squirted rather profusely over ligion anid the înow mutilated Ilible
the columns of ain unfriendly press, it you took froin is intact ever 309
is high time for us to shake a little years age, tire Bible thait dear old
salt on the suckers of this ultra Pro- Mother Church preservedi for youî for
testant Octopus. For this purpose we 1500 years. Beg of God toturn wrong
require the Catholic daily paper now to right, you will onrly blusi for n.
more than ever. To ge this paper, moment and be happy forever.
we require action and unity of pur- If this grace is denied you, for
pose. May ieaven iasten the time having fostered such degenerate hy-
when every day shall sec a Catholic pocritical sanctimîony, persevere in
journal in our homes. We are met prayer! Cease procla.fming that the
every hour with the bitter tautnt Ciurch establishied by Jesus Christ
"you have no 'daily' of your own. ' erred, the Church with which Ho pro-
No, we are not united, nor clanmrsh, mised to abide forever! What Christi-
nor bigoted enough, save the mark, anityl Botter be boni and bred in

to work for our own dear Catholic heathendom than shifting and sink-

and material interests. We need a lit- ing in the quagmire of such a creed.

tle more goading. Ve support papers Leave the Catholeics of the Province

containing articles that grossly in- of Quebec alone, leave thenm to the
suit us, directly and indirectly as oc- care of God's anohited-- devoted mn

casion offers. It is a deplorable dif- of whom your great Gen. Gordon

ference and to a certain extent de- said: ho found notre but the Roman
grading on oum part to take a papier Catholhc who carne up to his ideal

with whole columns devoted to ev- of the absolute self-devotion of th

erything Protestant, and a few 'con- Apostolic Missionary- nien of whonw

densed paragraphs or lines to any- a great English Protestant Lord, fa-

thing Catholic, and these lines stanm- miliar with Canada, sai-'I know

ed with ignorance regarding hie of- of no parochial clergy it the vorld

fices and ceremonies of Holy Clurch. 'whose practice of allChristianr virtuie5
-ias been more universaliy admittert

Sometimes we enrjoy comîpensationi and las been productive of nore hen-

for the sale of indulgence, perforrming -eficial consequences than t ica('utlîoiic

of Mass towards evening, etc., by fpriesthood of tie Province of Quo-
reading of evangelical synols dis- bec." rflese are the imen ithe re-

cussing tire great dogmtatic quIestion ligious weather--cocks rush to super-

of smoking. The journials of the '. C. sede. For siamte, ave the irand their

M. S. ranters are good after dinner flocks ale.

lectures. Intelligent Protestants are J Go attend to your hollow nodlern

ever and always ashamed of these conventicles! Aiil wheon you enCoe to

gospel warriors. ]Cven Josiah Allen s tire light of reason then of Catholie-

vife as a P. A. and a 1'. 1. vividly ity-or in fidliity, Lake your chaice.

portrayei tire bfuTonrey a oifhicli suri Tthere is no alternai iVe.

characters are capable. These are the Fil1 II''AS.

mon who are to spreald the gspl) N.B.-Iow nany dailes will copy

and carry on the reforination in, Que- this.-F.
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